<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>337</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>449</th>
<th>Logan Brunson DELCITY</th>
<th>Cruz Aguilar EDMEMOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Sammie Dickie ARK CITY</td>
<td>Jared Hill BROARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Jared Hill BROARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>Tim Lopez RIORANCH</td>
<td>Jared Hill BROARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Dominic Chavez ARLIMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Conner McBride EDMNORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>Aaron Brittain RANDALL</td>
<td>Jared Hill BROARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Dominic Chavez ARLIMART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Ryan Miller BLAIR
2nd Carter Young SANDSPRI
3rd Dominic Chavez ARLIMART
4th Jared Hill BROARROW

- Place Winners -
5th Cruz Aguilar EDMEMOR
6th Keegan Luton MUSTANG
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- Place Winners -
1st Trevor Mastrogiovanni BLAI
2nd Tucker Owens MUSTANG
3rd Garrett Steidley TUTTLE
4th Jaden Two Lance ARLIMART

- Place Winners -
5th Jackson Oplotnik EDMEMOR
6th Rimington White WALTERS
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# 74th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament

**January 5th & 6th, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Mike Coliaacco BLAIR
  2nd Gabe Budbee ARKCITY
  3rd Jonathon Ortegon RANDALL
  4th Rhett Golowenski TUTTLE
  5th Luke Garcia ARLIMART
  6th Joe Lupton MUSTANG
Logan Owings GEARY
Bout: 249 Cameron Picklo MUSTANG
Fall 1:02
Cameron Picklo MUSTANG
Bout: 573 Cameron Picklo MUSTANG
Dec 3-1
Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
Bout: 250 Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
Dec 9-3
Connor Manderfeld ARLIMART
Bout: 735 Chris Cannon BLAIR
Fall 1:02
Blake Gonzalez BROARROW
Bout: 251 Blake Sargent SANDSPRI
Dec 7-0
Blake Sargent SANDSPRI
Bout: 574 Chris Cannon BLAIR
Dec 5-0
Chris Cannon BLAIR
Bout: 252 Chris Cannon BLAIR
MajDec 12-5
Trig Tennant ARKCITY
Bout: 828 Chris Cannon BLAIR
Champion
Logan Chappell PIEDMONT
Bout: 253 Trent Higginbotham EDMNORTH
Dec 7-4
Trent Higginbotham EDMNORTH
Bout: 575 Colt Newton CHOCTAW
MajDec 13-5
Colt Newton CHOCTAW
Bout: 254 Colt Newton CHOCTAW
Bye
Bout: 736 Colt Newton CHOCTAW
Dec 5-2
Marcus Slater LAWTMAC
Bout: 255 Marcus Slater LAWTMAC
Fall 2:53
Verdell Schoats TULUNION
Bout: 576 Xavier Torres RANDALL
Dec 8-2
Jarett Determan TASCOSA
Bout: 256 Xavier Torres RANDALL
T-Fall
Xavier Torres RANDALL
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Bye
Bye Bout: 361 Jarett Determan TASCOSA
Bye
Bye Bout: 473 Xavier Torres RANDALL
Jarett Determan TASCOSA
Bye
Bout: 629 Jarett Determan TASCOSA
Bye
Bout: 474 Verdel Schoats TULUNION
Bye
Verdel Schoats TULUNION
Bout: 685 Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
Bout: 791 Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
Fall 1:13 Dec 8-1
Dec 4-3
Bye
Bout: 686 Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
Bout: 763 Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
Dec 6-1
Bye
Bout: 630 Logan Chappell PIEDMONT
Bye
Logan Chappell PIEDMONT
Bout: 766 Blake Sargent SANDSPRI
Bout: 827 Connar Manderfeld ARLIMART
Dec 4-2OT Dec 5:03
3rd Place
Bye
Bout: 363 Trig Tennant ARKCITY
Bye
Trig Tennant ARKCITY
Bout: 477 Blake Gonzalez BROARROW
Bout: 631 Blake Gonzalez BROARROW
Dec 3-2
Dec 2-0
Bye
Bout: 768 Blake Gonzalez BROARROW
Bout: 687 Blake Gonzalez BROARROW
Bout: 792 Connar Manderfeld ARLIMART
Dec 8-2
Bye
Trent Higginbotham EDMNORTH
Bye
Bout: 364 Connar Manderfeld ARLIMART
Bout: 478 Connar Manderfeld ARLIMART
Bout: 764 Connar Manderfeld ARLIMART
Dec 4-3
Bye
Bout: 479 Connor Manderfeld ARLIMART
Bye
Connor Manderfeld ARLIMART
Bout: 632 Connor Manderfeld ARLIMART
Fall 2:00
Bye
Bout: 480 Logan Owings GEARY
Bout: 688 Logan Owings GEARY
Logan Owings GEARY
Marcus Slater LAWTMAC
Bye
Bye
Bye
Bye
- Place Winners -
1st Chris Cannon BLAIR
2nd Colt Newton CHOCTAW
3rd Connor Manderfeld ARLIMART
4th Ryder Ramsey TUTTLE
- Place Winners -
5th Xavier Torres RANDALL
6th Cameron Picklo MUSTANG
5th Place
Dec 2-0
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Bye Bout: 369
Bye Bout: 481 Ethan Martin NORNORTH
Bye Bout: 633 Ethan Martin NORNORTH
Reece Witcraft BROARROW

Bye Bout: 370
Bye Bout: 482 Jaydn Heaton RANDALL
Bye Bout: 699 Juan Centeno ALTUS Bout: 793
Reece Witcraft BROARROW

Bye Bout: 371
Bye Bout: 483 Jackson Feist EDMNORTH Bout: 765
Juan Centeno ALTUS

Bye Bout: 372
Bye Bout: 484 David Reyes ARLIMART
Bye Bout: 690 Thomas Carrillo RIORANCH

Bout: 371
Bout: 372
Bout: 373 Christian Robinson ARKCITY

Bout: 374
Bout: 486 Weldon Bryan MUSTANG Fall 2:55
Christian Robinson ARKCITY

Bout: 375
Bout: 487 Moises Davalos TULUNION Fall 4:26
Jordan Webber TASCOSA

Bout: 376
Bout: 488 KJ Wolford DELCITY Fall 3:25
KJ Wolford DELCITY

Irwin Portillo SANDSPRI

- Place Winners -
1st Travis Mastrogiovanni BLAI
2nd Connor Holman CHOCTAW
3rd Reece Witcraft BROARROW
4th Ty Lutze EDMEMOR

- Place Winners -
5th Irwin Portillo SANDSPRI
5th Juan Centeno ALTUS
6th Irwin Portillo SANDSPRI
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Bout: 265
Landon Holt GEARY
Fall 1:07

Bout: 581
Malcolm Robinson BLAIR
MajDec 13-0

Bout: 266
Malcolm Robinson BLAIR
Fall: 23

Bout: 739
Malcolm Robinson BLAIR
Dec 4-2

Bout: 267
Diego Maturino BROARROW
Fall 3:03

Bout: 582
Marcus Robinson ARKCITY
Fall 2:46

Bout: 268
Marcus Robinson ARKCITY
Fall: 09

Bout: 836
Luke Surber TUTTLE
Champion
Dec 6-2

Bout: 269
Luke Surber TUTTLE
T-Fall 18-0

Bout: 583
Luke Surber TUTTLE
Fall 1:40

Bout: 740
Luke Surber TUTTLE
Fall 3:44

Bout: 270
Ja"Len Hernandez TULUNION
MajDec 16-3

Bout: 271
Scott Patton SANDSPRI
Dec 9-7 OT

Bout: 584
Pete Rolle EDMEMOR
Dec 9-4

Bout: 272
Pete Rolle EDMEMOR
Dec 9-3

Bout: 36
Savion Johnson LAWTMA
Fall 3:14
### 74th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament

January 5th & 6th, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
<th>Pete Rolle EDMEMOR</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
<th>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Kobe Gomez ALTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Luke Surber TUTTLE
2nd Malcolm Robinson BLAIR
3rd Marcus Robinson ARKCITY
4th Kobe Gomez ALTUS
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- Place Winners -
1st Jake Beeson ARKCITY
2nd Tate Picklo MUSTANG
3rd Brady DeArmond TUTTLE
4th Mike Madara BLAIR

- Place Winners -
1st Jake Beeson ARKCITY
5th Zach Carpenter ARLIMART
2nd Tate Picklo MUSTANG
6th Anthony DesVigne EDMNORTH
### 74th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 5th & 6th, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Byes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Byes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Carson Brawley TUTTLE vs. Jefferson Speer CHOCTAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Carson Brawley TUTTLE vs. Levi Self TASCOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Payton Gunckel-Johnson DELCITY vs. Payton Gunckel-Johnson DELCITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Aedan Cottle BROARROW vs. Joseph Sylvester MUSTANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Dylan Smith NORNORTH vs. Dylan Smith NORNORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Kruz Simons EDMNORTH vs. Ayden Leslie ALTUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Fisher Johnson PIEDMONT vs. Fisher Johnson PIEDMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Colby Simpson EDMEMOR vs. Moses Torres RANDALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Byes**
  - Bout: 393 Byes
  - Bout: 505 Carson Brawley TUTTLE vs. Jefferson Speer CHOCTAW
  - Bout: 506 Carson Brawley TUTTLE vs. Levi Self TASCOSA
  - Bout: 507 Payton Gunckel-Johnson DELCITY vs. Payton Gunckel-Johnson DELCITY
  - Bout: 508 Aedan Cottle BROARROW vs. Joseph Sylvester MUSTANG
  - Bout: 509 Dylan Smith NORNORTH vs. Dylan Smith NORNORTH
  - Bout: 510 Kruz Simons EDMNORTH vs. Ayden Leslie ALTUS
  - Bout: 511 Fisher Johnson PIEDMONT vs. Fisher Johnson PIEDMONT
  - Bout: 512 Colby Simpson EDMEMOR vs. Moses Torres RANDALL

- **Place Winners**
  - 1st Willy Kaiser BLAIR
  - 2nd Orion Gutierrez RIORANCH
  - 3rd Eric Two Lance ARLIMART
  - 4th Kruz Simons EDMNORTH
  - 5th Jefferson Speer CHOCTAW
  - 6th Montez Robinson ARKCITY
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Isaac Ward PIEDMONT
Bout: 297
Carson Berryhill TUTTLE
Fall 3:03
Carson Berryhill TUTTLE
Bout: 597
Carson Berryhill TUTTLE
Fall 1:50
Gavin O'Brien RANDALL
Bout: 298
Brannigan Reyes MUSTANG
Fall 3:38
Britton MacLaughlin ARKCITY
Bout: 148
Brannigan Reyes MUSTANG
Dec 9-5
Bout: 747
Carson Berryhill TUTTLE
Fall 4:32
Walker Brown EDMNORTH
Bout: 299
Walker Brown EDMNORTH
Fall 3:49
Zion Lopez RIORANCH
Bout: 598
Noah Briones ALTUS
Fall 3:34
Tyrome Denton DELCITY
Bout: 300
Noah Briones ALTUS
Fall 3:34
Bout: 747
Carson Berryhill TUTTLE
Fall 4:32
Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW
Bout: 301
Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW
Fall 2:37
T-Fall 17-1
Ben Parkhurst EDMEMOR
Bout: 599
Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW
Dec 9-1
Bryce Mattioda BROARROW
Bout: 302
Bryce Mattioda BROARROW
Dec 8-3
Nathan Dotson ARLIMART
Bout: 748
Julian Ramirez BLAIR
MajDec 13-6
Dayvone Taylor SANDSPRI
Bout: 303
Kendall Johnson GEARY
Fall 4:38
Kendall Johnson GEARY
Bout: 600
Julian Ramirez BLAIR
T-Fall
Mathew Santos LAWTMAC
Bout: 304
Julian Ramirez BLAIR
Fall 5:37
Julian Ramirez BLAIR
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**Byes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>409</th>
<th>521</th>
<th>803</th>
<th>653</th>
<th>522</th>
<th>709</th>
<th>803</th>
<th>776</th>
<th>524</th>
<th>654</th>
<th>710</th>
<th>851</th>
<th>654</th>
<th>525</th>
<th>709</th>
<th>528</th>
<th>712</th>
<th>656</th>
<th>528</th>
<th>712</th>
<th>525</th>
<th>709</th>
<th>528</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Britton MacLauglin ARKCITY</td>
<td>Fall 1-06</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>Dayvone Taylor SANDSPR</td>
<td>Dec 3-0</td>
<td>Fall 1-25</td>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>Britton MacLauglin ARKCITY</td>
<td>Fall 3-0</td>
<td>Brannigan Reyes MUST</td>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>Nathan Dotson ARLIMART</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Bout:</td>
<td>Fall 1-25</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW</td>
<td>Mathew Santos LAWTMAC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Match Results

| Bout | 410     | 522    | 709    | 803    | 776    | 524    | 654    | 525    | 655    | 527    | 656    | 528    | 712    | 656    | 528    | 712    | 656    | 528    | 712    | 656    | 528    | 712    | 656    | 528    | 712    |
|------|---------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
|      | Britton MacLauglin ARKCITY | Britton MacLauglin ARKCITY | Mathew Santos LAWTMAC | Byes    | Dayvone Taylor SANDSPR | Dec 3-0 | Fall 1-25 | Mathew Santos LAWTMAC | Byes    | Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW | Mathew Santos LAWTMAC | Byes    | Byes    |
|      | Bout:   | Fall 1-06 | Fall 3-0 | Fall 1-25 |      | Fall 1-06 | 3rd Place | Fall 1-06 |      | Fall 1-06 | Fall 1-06 |      | Fall 1-06 |
|      | 411     | Byes    | Bye     | Bye     | 523    | Nathan Dotson ARLIMART | 775    | Nathan Dotson ARLIMART | Bout:   | Fall 1-06 | Nathan Dotson ARLIMART | Byes    | Byes    |
|      |         | Mathew Santos LAWTMAC | Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW | Mathew Santos LAWTMAC |      | Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW |

### Place Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Julian Ramirez BLAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Carson Berryhill TUTTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jaryn Curry CHOCTAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Bryce Mattioda BROARROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Noah Briones ALTUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Player 1</th>
<th>Player 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>Andrew McIntosh RANDALL</td>
<td>Gary Dockery CHOCTAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Andrew McIntosh RANDALL</td>
<td>Max Soto ARLIMART</td>
<td>Bout: 805</td>
<td>Christian Maldonado LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Fall 1:27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Max Soto ARLIMART</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Cooper Meadows MUSTANG</td>
<td>Bout: 777</td>
<td>Christian Maldonado LAWTMAC</td>
<td>MajDec 10-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Trent Owens DELCITY</td>
<td>Bout: 714</td>
<td>Christian Maldonado LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Bout: 855</td>
<td>Noah Hooks EDMNORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Deston Miller ARKCITY</td>
<td>Noah Hooks EDMNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Brady Marple ALTUS</td>
<td>Darius Boone TULUNION</td>
<td>Bout: 806</td>
<td>Noah Hooks EDMNORTH</td>
<td>Dec 3-20T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Zeno Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Zeno Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Bout: 778</td>
<td>Zeno Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Fall 3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>Ethan Knight EDMEMOR</td>
<td>Fall 1:14</td>
<td>Jared Herrera RIORANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Leo Tarantino BLAIR
2nd Kavan Guffey TUTTLE
3rd Noah Hooks EDMNORTH
4th Christian Maldonado LAWTMA
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Nathan Guzman RANDALL
Bout: 313
Mason Williams EDMEMOR
Fall 3:18

Mason Williams EDMEMOR
Bout: 605
Peyton Craft BLAIR
Fall 2:30

Matt Woods LAWIMAC
Bout: 314
Peyton Craft BLAIR
Fall 4:40

Peyton Craft BLAIR
Bout: 751
Gavin Potter BROARROW
Dec 7-4OT

Gavin Potter BROARROW
Bout: 315
Maison Duke TUTTLE
Dec 4-2

Maison Duke TUTTLE
Bout: 606
Gavin Potter BROARROW
Fall 2:42

Austin Baker ARLIMIT
Bout: 316
Tony Opichka CHOCTAW
Fall 1:02

Tony Opichka CHOCTAW
Bout: 860
Gavin Potter BROARROW
Champion
Dec 5-2

Dalton Collins ARKCITY
Bout: 317
Cabe Dickerson ALTUS
Fall 1:40

Cabe Dickerson ALTUS
Bout: 607
Cabe Dickerson ALTUS
Dec 9-1

Parker Settle TASCOSA
Bout: 318
Elijah Tomlin TULUNION
MajDec 13-3

Elijah Tomlin TULUNION
Bout: 752
Cabe Dickerson ALTUS
Dec 7-5

Jeremiah Thomas DELCITY
Bout: 189
Jeremiah Thomas DELCITY
Dec 9-4

Adam Denham MUSTANG
Bout: 319
Jake McCoy EDMNORTH
Dec 7-1

Jake McCoy EDMNORTH
Bout: 608
Jake McCoy EDMNORTH
Dec 3-1OT

Will Heindselman PIEDMONT
Bout: 320
Will Heindselman PIEDMONT
Fall 2:38

Jayden Flynn GEARY
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# 74th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament

**January 5th & 6th, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>425</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>537</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayden Flynn GEARY</td>
<td>Jeremiah Thomas DELCITY</td>
<td>Jake McCoy EDMNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>426</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>538</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>717</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jayden Flynn GEARY</td>
<td>Jeremiah Thomas DELCITY</td>
<td>Jake McCoy EDMNORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>427</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>539</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>662</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parker Settle TASCOSA</td>
<td>Dalton Collins ARKCITY</td>
<td>Tony Opichka CHOCTAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>428</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>540</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>718</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dalton Collins ARKCITY</td>
<td>Tony Opichka CHOCTAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>429</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>541</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>663</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Baker ARLIMART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>430</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>542</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>719</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maison Duke TUTTLE</td>
<td>Maison Duke TUTTLE</td>
<td>Peyton Craft BLAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>431</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>543</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>780</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Denham MUSTANG</td>
<td>Matt Woods LAWMTAC</td>
<td>Maison Duke TUTTLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>432</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>544</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>720</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Guzman RANDAL</td>
<td>Matt Woods LAWMTAC</td>
<td>Wil Heindselman PIEDMONT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>433</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>545</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>781</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Baker ARLIMART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>434</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>546</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>782</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Woods LAWMTAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>435</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>547</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>783</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Guzman RANDAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>436</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>548</th>
<th>Bye</th>
<th>784</th>
<th>Bye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wil Heindselman PIEDMONT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place Winners**

1. Gavin Potter BROARROW
2. Cabe Dickerson ALTUS
3. Peyton Craft BLAIR
4. Jake McCoy EDMNORTH

**Place Winners**

1. Maison Duke TUTTLE
2. Tony Opichka CHOCTAW
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### 74th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
January 5th & 6th, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Hudson Hollander EDMEMOR</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Zach Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Adam Nix ARLIMART</td>
<td>Fall 2-1</td>
<td>Brandon Lawton LAWTMAC</td>
<td>Bout 721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Michael Pope DELCITY</td>
<td>MajDec 13-3</td>
<td>Zach Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Dec 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>Anthony Tobias RANDALL</td>
<td>Fall 1:30</td>
<td>Zach Marcheselli BROARROW</td>
<td>Fall 1:56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Colin Naney TUTTLE</td>
<td>Dec 1:3</td>
<td>Garrett Pride ALTUS</td>
<td>Fall 1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>Jose Perez GEARY</td>
<td>Dec 3-0</td>
<td>Garrett Pride ALTUS</td>
<td>Dec 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551</td>
<td>Gage Fain SANDSPRI</td>
<td>Dec 3-1</td>
<td>Micah Walker TULUNION</td>
<td>Dec 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Micah Walker TULUNION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Place Winners

1st Owen Trephan BLAIR
2nd Josh Heindselman PIEDMONT
3rd Zach Marcheselli BROARROW
4th Garrett Pride ALTUS
5th Blake Minnick EDMNORTH
6th Micah Walker TULUNION
74th Geary Annual Invitational Tournament
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David Morrill PIEDMONT
Bout: 329
Blake Russell MUSTANG
Fall 5:59

Blake Russell MUSTANG
Bout: 613
Blake Russell MUSTANG
Fall 3:18

Baylor Walker TASCOSA
Bout: 330
DJ Ousley ARLIMART
Dec 3:0

DJ Ousley ARLIMART
Bout: 755
Caulin Poole CHOCTAW
Dec 3:2

Wyatt Wells BROARROW
Bout: 331
Wyatt Wells BROARROW
Fall 5:03

Elias Soliz ALTUS
Bout: 614
Caulin Poole CHOCTAW
Dflt

Kraig Correll BLAIR
Bout: 332
Caulin Poole CHOCTAW
Dec 2:0

Caulin Poole CHOCTAW
Bout: 868
Caulin Poole CHOCTAW
Champion
Fall 3:27

Terrell Morris ARKCITY
Bout: 333
Chase Merkey GEARY
Fall 4:7

Chase Merkey GEARY
Bout: 615
Samontai Scott MWC
Fall 3:22

Issaiah Carballo RANDALL
Bout: 334
Samontai Scott MWC
Fall 2:29

Samontai Scott MWC
Bout: 756
Montana Phillips LAWTMAC
Fall 1:48

Nick Steward EDMNORTH
Bout: 335
Trey Mason TUTTLE
Fall 5:9

Trey Mason TUTTLE
Bout: 616
Montana Phillips LAWTMAC
Dec 12:8

Montana Phillips LAWTMAC
Bout: 336
Montana Phillips LAWTMAC
Dflt

Riley Butt RIORANCH
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- Place Winners -
1st Caulin Poole CHOCTAW
2nd Montana Phillips LAWTMAC
3rd Blake Russell MUSTANG
4th DJ Ousley ARLIMART

- Place Winners -
5th Kraig Correll BLAIR
6th Samontai Scott MWC
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